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Become our
#1 Fundraiser
on
#HudsonGives
to win:
1st Prize - 1 Free Gala Ticket
2nd Prize - 3 Merchandise Items
3rd Prize - 2 Merchandise Items

Congratulations! If you have received this Brand Ambassador Guide, it is
because you have shown outstanding passion and support for Act Now
Foundation’s mission, and we believe you are an influential member in our
community. With your help, we can make #HudsonGives the best giving
day yet celebrated!

WHAT IS

#HUDSONGIVES?
#HudsonGives is a 24-hour, online fundraising campaign and competition
for nonprofits based in Hudson County. Despite its name, funds we raise
will be used to support our programs and services throughout New Jersey.

What am I

RESPONSIBLE FOR?

1

3

As a Brand Ambassador, you’re
responsible for getting the word
out about #HudsonGives, and
encouraging support for your
fundraiser and Act Now
Foundation!

2

You are responsible for helping
us reach our $5,000 goal. You
should set an individual goal
for your fundraiser to let your
friends and family know what
portion of our goal you are
hoping to help achieve.

Most importantly, you are
responsible for having fun
with your fundraising efforts
and working to share
enthusiasm and support for
Act Now!

4

OUR

GOAL:

To raise $5,000 on
#HudsonGives

key

DATES:

May 3: Early
Donations Accepted
May 12:
#HudsonGives
May 18: Donations
Close

How Do i become a

BRAND AMBASSADOR?
I you haven’t received an email from us, just search for Act Now
Foundation on www.hudsongives.org, view our profile, and click the
Fundraise button.

WHAT LINK DO I
SHARE?

Share the link created for your fundraising page found in your
Fundraising Dashboard. You can also share Act Now Foundation’s main
campaign link, and your supporters will still be able to donate to your
specific fundraiser page!

how do i get

THE WORD OUT?
You’ll want to communicate with your contacts through email messages,
social media posts, and word of mouth.
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Creating the Perfect
Fundraiser Profile

What should my fundraiser dashboard
LOOK LIKE?

STEP-BY-STEP
GUIDE
1

Add a Campaign Name. You can use
your full name as the campaign name or
come up with an alternative.

2

Set your individual monetary goal for
your fundraiser. It could be $100, $200,
or more! This allows a real-time progress
bar in your profile.

3

Add your story image (it should be 5MB
max, a JPG, JPEG or PNG, and the
recommended dimensions are
1200x800px)

4

Optional: You can also create a 1-2-minute video where you appear telling your story, upload it on
YouTube or Vimeo, and add the link to your fundraiser dashboard. Visitors will be able to watch your
video when visiting your fundraiser page.
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Creating the Perfect
Fundraiser Profile
5

Write your story down. Use the formatting tools in the editor to highlight the most important
elements of your story.

When writing your story,
ASK YOURSELF...

What made you decide to get involved?
What do you wish everyone knew about Act Now
Foundation?
Why do you enjoy giving to our organization?
What is your favorite program or service and
why?
How do you feel after volunteering/donating to
our organization?

6

Reach out. You can email family, friends, and acquittances asking for donations from your
Fundraiser Dashboard. Don't import more than 25 contacts at one time to prevent errors.

7

Share Socially. You can share your profile on Facebook and Twitter from your Fundraiser Profile.

8

Thank donors. You will be able to send personalized thank you messages after you start receiving donations.

7

Use One of Our Designs As
Your Facebook Cover Picture

You can download these images from the email we sent you along
with the Brand Ambassador Guide.
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Social Media
Guide
Facebook Templates

1

2
3

Act Now Foundation is
participating in #HudsonGives, a
24-hour giving movement, on May
12! Join me in supporting Act Now
Foundation to raise $5,000. As a
fundraising champion for Act Now
Foundation, I have my own
fundraising page, so check out this
link to donate to my personal
fundraiser during #HudsonGives:
[FUNDRAISING PAGE LINK]

Twitter Templates

1

Act Now Foundation needs YOU!
Join me in supporting their mission
support older adults living with
dementia and their caregivers.
[FUNDRAISING PAGE LINK]

2

I am fundraising for Act Now
Foundation during #HudsonGives
on May 12! Check out my page
here [FUNDRAISING PAGE LINK] to
donate and share!

3

Thank you to the donors and
supporters that have helped me
reach X% of my goal! Help me get
to 100% #HudsonGives:
[FUNDRAISING PAGE LINK]

#HudsonGives is in less than X days
away! My goal is to raise $5,000
for Act Now Foundation, but I need
YOUR help to get here. Make a
long-lasting contribution here:
[FUNDRAISING PAGE LINK]
TODAY IS THE DAY! I need your
help in supporting Act Now
Foundation so they can continue to
help older adults and their
caregivers take on the daily
challenges of living with dementia.
I am fundraising for Act Now
Foundation because [IMPACT
ORGANIZATION HAS HAD ON
YOU]. Please consider making a
contribution to my fundraising
page here: [LINK TO
FUNDRAISING PAGE]. Your gift will
make a huge impact on the senior
population living with dementia in
New Jersey!

Follow & Tag Us
@actnowfoundation
@ActNow4Alz
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Social Media
Guide
Instagram
Use your own personal photos
to show your support and tell
your story, and make sure to use
#hashtags in your post!
Insert the link to your
fundraising page in your bio,
that way your supporters will be
able to navigate to your
fundraising page right from
Instagram!

Resources
Download #HudsonGives
graphics to use in your post
designs:
https://www.hudsongives.org/i
nfo/downloads
You can find our logo attached
in the email we sent you along
with this guide.
ww.canva.com is website
where you can easily create
social media graphics and
other visual content for free!!

Tips & Ideas for
Fundraising
Social Media Challenge:
Encourage your friends to share
your fundraising page - maybe
offer to make a $1-5 donation in
the name of anyone who shares
your page or their own story (A
great way to encourage
participation if you were already
going to make some donations).

Use These Hashtags!!
#HudsonGives
#ActNow4Alz
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Email Templates
Before #HudsonGives

1

Subject: Join me in Supporting Act Now Foundation
Hi [first_name],
I am excited to announce that I am supporting Act Now Foundation during
#HudsonGives by taking on the role of a fundraising champion. My fundraising will
help Act Now Foundation, a nonprofit dedicated to raising awareness and educating
New Jersey communities about Alzheimer's disease, prevention, and early detection.
They provide support, education, crisis management, long-term care planning,
advocacy, and resources FREE to families who are living and struggling with
Alzheimer's and related dementias!

[Fundraiser Story: Why are you supporting this organization? What impact has this
organization had on you/your family/your friends?]
#HudsonGives is a 24-hour, online fundraising campaign and competition for
nonprofits based in Hudson County, but ANF will use the funds raised to help residents
of all the counties it operates in (Hudson, Bergen, and Essex). Join the movement by
contributing to my fundraiser on May 12! Check out my fundraising page here: [LINK
TO FUNDRAISING PAGE]
Thank you for supporting me and Act Now Foundation!

2

Subject: I Need Your Help!
Hi [first name],
#HudsonGives, is only X days away. Act Now Foundation is participating in this
celebration and I want to support them on May 12. I need you help to make a
difference!
Your contributions can make a big impact on families who are living and struggling
with Alzheimer's and related dementias:
$20 – Provides an individual with yearly access to an online support group.
$50 – Covers the cost of an education seminar for family caregivers.
$75- Covers the cost of a cognitive assessment to an older adult in need.
$100 – Provides a senior with a memory screening and year-long support from Act
Now.
Together we can raise [YOUR FUNDRAISER GOAL]. Visit [LINK TO FUNDRAISING
PAGE] to support me and Act Now Foundation!
Thank you!
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Email Templates
During #HudsonGives

3

Subject: #HudsonGives is here - Support Act Now Foundation
Hi [first_name],
TODAY is the day! It’s May 12, so the time to give is now. My goal is to raise $[YOUR
FUNDRAISER GOAL] in support of Act Now Foundation, but I can’t reach my goal
alone.
Please join me in helping Act Now Foundation keep providing its programs and
services at no cost to families in need. Said services include support, education, crisis
management, long-term care planning, resources and advocacy for older adults
affected by dementia and their caregivers. You can do this by visiting my fundraising
page: [FUNDRAISING PAGE LINK].
If you’ve already donated, thank you so much for your support! I hope you’ll consider
sharing my fundraising page with your friends and family on social media to get the
word out about Act Now Foundation and the difference they make to our community!
Thank you!

4

Subject: Only a few more hours left to give!
Hi [first_name],
Can you believe #HudsonGives is almost over? With [$ AMOUNT YOU’VE RAISED]
already raised for Act Now Foundation, I am proud of my impact as a fundraising
champion!
Act Now Foundation is a nonprofit dedicated to raising awareness and educating
New Jersey communities about Alzheimer's disease, prevention, and early detection.
They provide support, education, crisis management, long-term care planning,
advocacy, and resources FREE to families who are living and struggling with
Alzheimer's and related dementias.
I am so thankful for the support of my community throughout this giving celebration but the giving isn’t over yet! Visit my fundraising page at [FUNDRAISING PAGE LINK]
and make a contribution to help me reach my goal.
You can also show your support by sharing my fundraising page with your friends and
family on social media!
Thank you again!
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Email Templates
After #HudsonGives

5

Subject: Thank you
Hi [first_name],
Thank you so much for all of your support during #HudsonGives. Because of
you, I was able to raise $[AMOUNT THAT YOU RAISED] for Act Now
Foundation! Together, we made a difference for families who are living and
struggling with Alzheimer's and related dementias in New Jersey!
Because of you, Act Now Foundation will be able to keep providing support,
education, crisis management, long-term care planning, and resources at no
cost for older adults affected by dementia and their caregivers.
You rock!
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#HudsonGives Prize Pool
There are 23 special prizes given by the Hudson Chamber Foundation and
Sponsors to non-profits and donors that win specific challenges during
#HudsonGives! Please find some examples below, you can visit
https://www.hudsongives.org/prizes to see the full prize pool.

Thank you for being our Brand Ambassador, we appreciate your effort in
helping us reach our $5,000 goal for #HudsonGives. Please reach out if you
need any help, we are happy to guide you every step of the way.

Office hours: 9AM-5PM
Alba Sepulveda
asepulveda@actnowfoundation.org
201-721-6721
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